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. 'J/e didi fot intendl to have pub/iszedi any inimber t/uis 7vck
owitn, Io il el,, Peiait, b t,- e 'on- il as of sonuchi1'/
portance t/tai t//en? 5/toul/t ie a c/car expression o/ opinion witî
regardl Io t/he motioni ta abolis/i t/he Residenice, that we deem i
better ta publish t/te P, eselit issiie. It is intended to/tirnish oui
subscribers mud mr;inbers of tuie Seniate and Coniocation zeit/i ini
formation of t/he praposeéd ineasu> e, autd t/he opinion wvide/y, he/
r,1ardiý,r it. We believe wve shaï/ t/tus be faillt/ Io taur dutj
as a University antd Co/legcpaper.

The two communications wbicb wve ptiblisbi in our columm
set for-th sa full 'v the qucsti )n of the inadvksability of aibolisliini
tlîc R<esîdeîîce that %ve can addtlnothinig ta tbecm. MJc most
hcartiiy concur iii the observations of ou'i correspond -lts. and
ive are at a loss to under,taîîd wvhat possible grotind the movei
of the motionî cati have lîad in briingin- it before the noticc
of the Senate. If it is desirabie ta turn the Co)lege into a body
without a soul, iinto a cramming machine without life, then the
maver is riglit. If wc wish to give aur men an ail-round train-
ing-, anc to fit thein for tbe activ»c, busy \vorld in wvhicb m-ost of
tbcm will live. tiien the [nover is wrong. lietwten tbe two
issucs thiere cani b oîiy anc choice. Going back ta first prin-
ciples, the abject of education is ta -ive ta mari knawlcdige.
Whiat knowviedge ? B3ook-knowicdIgc? Certaiily, but anvthing
cisc? Sur-cly. knowiedge of the %vorid. %Vhcere wiii be bc grouinded
in it sa well as iii a Coilege Residence, wbiclï is a world in
itself. Tbis is anc vicw of the question. A Coilege wiîich only
gives 'book learning' does oîily half, and the least important
biaîf of its wvork. Cani anything more bc donc by a Coliege
wbich does naot bring its men together ? MJc believe îot. XVe
do n i say that it îs impossible for uien wbo live during under-
graduatte life outsicie of their Colege ta have an affection for it.
Fortunately, experience teaches otherwise, and the non-resident
students of University Coilege are emninent for their attacbmcnt
ta thieir A/nma M1ater in spite of mnanv obstacles. But wve do say
that such a feeling- is sti-engthicned and cncouragcd, if flot ah-
solutcly kept alive, by a Residence.

Wc believe the resuit of aboiislîiag tbe Caliege Residence
would bc iinfortunate for the men wvlo jo ta the Coliege. What
wvould it bc for the Coilege itself? MJc believe utterly dîisastrous.
If the mcn live ia notbing but outiyitig boarding-houses licre,
there, and everywhcre, liow cani they have the same feeling of
affection and love for ibeir Coilege ai they wvould hiave if it xvere
thcir home ? Wbat associations can tlîcv bave of it exeept
tiiose concctcd with work-work--work. L- ctuî-e after ]ce-
ture-exaninatian after examination-fag-, fag, fag. Tbe resuit
would bc tlîat wiicni they got the much-ionged-fir Df'grec, thcv
would shake the dust from thecir feet, andi turn from the aid
place as one associated olily with the i<ica of a continu[l grind.
In most cases, wvbat would tbe), care whether the place %vent on
or not, when once it liad scrved tbicir turn ? What dlaim ivotîid
the institution have on tbein in alter-life ? \Vbat chance would
it have of receiving their beilefiactions, their grratcful sympatlîy,
tlîcir affectionate ailegiance ? We believe very littie. Wc think it
says much for the non residents that tlbey disp!ay the zcal and
affection for the-Coliege wbich thcy undoýubtcdiy do. But how
much it would he increascd if, instcad of fort), or fifty mca ia
Residence, there w cre two or three hundred!1 Has tbe mover of

the prescrnt resolution consiclcrcil this point ? Surie', lie cati-
flot have donc so. If he bias, does it counit for notbighvt

Shim ?

\Ve regret further that the motion should have coma
from the quar-ter it bas. Mr. Hlouston was undoubtediy returtlei
at the head of the poil on the iast occasion, as a sort of rePre-
scatative University mnan wvho bad taken inucli intCrýcýt i h
affaïrs of bis aid college ; who liad bca active ini Con vOZ3atiOn
and %lîo wvoul probabiy assist in galvanizi:îg th Si tilo
activity. But it is unfortunate that lie sbouid have made this
niove. To some extent it discredits bis Supporters and the
.-upporters of thiat mavemient which bas for its object the en éliRting in tbc service. of tbe University the practical a.,- Stalic~
of bier graduates. If tbis is the shape it is gý)intg, to tale-, the
Universitv is better without it. We belIieve that Mr. HIouston ls
atinited -by a sincere ciesire ta do wviiat hec tiiiîýs s for the
best interests of tbe Univ'ersity, but wce do flot think he bas g ivef

*this prescrnt proposition tbc fu!l consideration it cserveý. The
supporters of the m-ovement wve bave mentioncd willinOcvr

ieanticipate, be in some difflcuity %vith this motion o11 record,
as made by oîîe of their awn choice, uilss, it is w;th*a a'
which ive hope it wvil1 bc. MJc shall be as ready as ecr ta giVC
Mr. Houston full credit for his zeal and energy.

We feel bound ta do more than criticisc. MJc feel it aUr dut>'
ta suggest, and the presenit moment is opportune. We have
contcnded from the beginning that tbe cour Se proposed b>'
various menîbers bath of the Senate and Conv0tcItO" Wil
wron.Z. It consists briefly of a statement oTri1cthinl Imir to'
tbe foilowing 'Wbereas the fnnds of the University and CO1
lege are insufficient ta enable them ta do their wvork properYt
]et us aboiish somneuing'-tbe fa.ir concilsion to bc draWfl th'a
heing tbat the University and Coliege iiil be less effi dient.
Wbat ive bave proposed-wbat ýve fo\V urge-iS this: We
agree %vith the preamble, and continue 'jet uls unite iii an aPa
to the Legisiature. Let uis teli the counîtry plinly and ho'1st)
wvbat wve %vatit, and !et everything cisc in the meantirflC be SuÙ'
ordinate to tbis deinand.' Tiiere seem,4 to be a tinuid d;read Of
taking tbîs ground ; why, ive cannot undcrstand. Unesthe
country is hiopelessly given over to political hrln- u
thîs question is one on %vlîich ail cani agree. It cal- be kePou
of tbe range of p:arty warfare if properîy approaclied. 1-9 'ta
drecad of the rival claims of Sectarian Coileges ? * f ee'~
conclusive answve and a simple one: ' The Coliege I5 ",i0t fre
rian ; every manî, wlîatever bis opinions, cati go there ; i have
to ail. The sects and ciîurches bave a peîfect ri<Tht to se
their own Coileges managed in their own wvav, if tho~ , We
ta pay for thrni, but this is the Collegc of the People. nw
believe that tbis position is our true one, and for t]iis 'clso.iess
have rcretted-i!-ay, ive have been aiarnîed by the s1f this
proposais'wbiich have reccived too much acceptalde. as
last prop.-osai lias gone too far ; even lour gradiats, Patîtrxit
th"y bave sbovn tbcmselvcs, wvill draw tbe fine bcfore that 11
is rcachied.

The proper motion ta bave been madle would have
for a larger Rýeçidenice-one three times as large as th e5cij
one-a large Convocatioti Hall, an annex for thc educàto
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